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I
t’s a game of shadow-boxing where the
nationpretendsthattherearenorestric-
tionsoneatingbeefinGoa,andtheruling
BJP(exceptforanoccasionalhiccup)also

actsasifithasnointerestinimplementingthe
same.But, on theground, the factsarequite
different. Reflecting the soft communalism
that has almost consistently ruled post-
colonialGoasincethefirstelectionswereheld
here in 1963, Goa has consistently played
‘beefpolitics’.
Moresurprisingly, reflecting theshifting

loyaltiesofpoliticians,whohaveseamlessly
movedacrosspartydivides,beefpoliticshave
beenplayedwhenarangeofpoliticalparties
were inpower – fromtheMaharashtrawadi
GomantakParty(MGP)whichwasinpower
from1963to1979,theBJPunderManoharPar-
rikar(from2012)andeventheCongress.
Contrary to perceived wisdom, Goa was

amongthefirststatestobancowslaughter(in
1978), and this standwas further toughened
with theGoaAnimal PreservationAct 1995
(prohibitingunlesswrittencertificationofthe
authoritieswasobtained, thekillingofeven
bulls,bullocks,malecalves,maleandfemale
buffaloes, castrated buffaloes and buffalo
calves). These actions camewhen theMGP

Howfoodanddrinkplaya
role inGoa’spoliticalscene
All political parties have played the beef card in elections,
but this has been at the cost of complex social realities

andCongressrespectivelywererulingGoa.
Earlier,in2013,whenParrikarwaschiefmin-
ister, a little known “NGO” called the Gov-
anshRakshaAbhiyaan, some ofwhose key
memberswereideologicallylinkedtotherul-
ingparty,approachedthecourtsontechnical
grounds,causinganothermeatcrisisinGoa.
Politicalstatementswhichmakeit tosen-

sationalism-lovingheadlinesareoftenoutof
sync with the ground reality. Often over-
looked too are lobbying efforts by various
actorswantingthelimelight,whetherpoliti-
ciansor ‘activists’withagendas.
Butwhatisignoredarecomplexlocalreali-

ties, which go beyond majority-minority
equations,andalsoaninterdependenceofan
unusual kind built across obvious divides
over several generations inGoa.Like in the
caseof therecent liquorban, it affectsmany
differentsectionsinunexpectedways.Alco-
holhasplayedasocial (andevenminorreli-
gious)roleinlifeoftheCatholiccommunity,
but it is also not absent from the socialising
aspects and occasionally even the rituals of
HinduGoans,asDrBiulaV.hasexplainedin
herbook‘OneForTheRoad:TheSocialRole
ofAlcohol inGoa’.
Withbusiness, social, entertainmentand

cultural roles intertwined in amanner that
canhappenonlyinGoa,despiteitslow-inten-
sity communal conflict that is played out in
elections since the 1960s, the issue can be
described by the two-word Facebook term:
“It’scomplicated.”

FrederickNoronha is aGoabased independent
journalist. The views expressed are personal
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UNPALATABLETRUTHS TheAfDBmeet in India
couldbe transformative
India is lagging behind China in projects in Africa. The
African Development Bank meeting could change that

72 billion. In the following year, it fell
sharply to US$ 56 billion, a direct conse-
quenceoftheendofthecommoditiesboom
thathad led to a surge in Indian resources
imports.
Evenso,Indianprivatesectorpresencein

Africaissignificant.Investmentsamountto
US$ 35 billion and range fromautomobile
manufacturetodrugsandpharmaceuticals,
textiles to IT services, water treatment to
petroleumrefining.Africaremainsamanu-
facturing frontier. Unlike China, Indian
state agencies are more open to building
local capacities in Africa. As an example,
India’sEximBankhashelpedincubatesimi-
lar institutions infivecountries.
In Gandhinagar, India is expected to

announce an agreementwith theAfDB to
routeabout20percentof theUS$10billion
thatithassetasidefordevelopmentalcredit
toAfrica.SomeUS$2billionwillbegivento
theAfDBtodeploy,withtheBankactingas
a sort of co-guarantor and co-lender, and
giving local ownership and design to pro-
jects.Ofcourse,projectexecutionwill still
be undertaken by Indian companies
throughtransparentcontracting.
AlsoexpectedtobediscussedistheJapa-

neseand Indianproposal for the“Asia-Af-
rica Growth Corridor”. Details are being
finalised and a key announcement is
expected only when the Japanese prime
minister visits India later this year. In
Gandhinagar,however, theJapanesedep-
uty finance minister will be part of a dia-
logueonhowIndiaandJapancanworkwith
andinAfrica.
This is not a one-off. TheModi govern-

ment is increasingly seeing value in
combiningwithkeypartnercountries–Ger-
many, the United Kingdom, the United
States,France–topoolresourcesandtech-
nical skills in Africa and make a bigger
impact.
This is a gradual shift from the “go it

alone”thinkingthathadinitiallyinfluenced
theMinistry ofExternalAffairs’Develop-
mentPartnershipAdministration.TheJap-
aneseblueprintincludesinvestmentsinthe
blue economy, on the east coast of Africa
that iswashed by thewaters of the Indian
Ocean,andanSEZinMombasa(Kenya).
Finally,ofcourse,Africaiscrucialtothe

India-fosteredInternationalSolarAlliance
(ISA).OveradozenoftheISA’s24members
are from Africa, the continental power-
houseofsolarenergy.
Another 10 odd countries may choose

Gandhinagartoindicatetheirwillingnessto
sign on. That should give India some
satisfaction.

AshokMalik is distinguished fellow,
Observer Research Foundation.
The views expressed are personal

I
ndia joined the African Development
Bank(AfDB)in1983.However,itisonly
this year, 2017, that it is hosting the
annualmeetingsoftheAfDBanditssis-

terinstitutions,includingoffinanceminis-
tersofmembercountries,whocomprisethe
AfDBboardofgovernors.
Themeetings,whichopeninGandhina-

gartoday,areimportantforIndiaformore
thanonereason.First,theywillbeseenasa
logicalfollow-uptotheIndia-AfricaForum
SummitinNewDelhiin2015,attendedby40
Africanheads of state or government and
representativesofall54countriesfromthe
continent.
Second, after India’s boycott of China’s

Belt andRoad forum, therewill be akeen-
nesstounderstandtheNarendraModigov-
ernment’sapproachtoitsownconnectivity,
infrastructureanddevelopmentalprojects,
particularly in geographieswhere it com-
peteswithBeijing.
TheAfDBmeetingswillbeausefulreck-

onerinthisregard.Thefive-dayeventwill
see2,800delegatesarrivingfromAfricaand
elsewhere.TheGujaratgovernment,keen
toexploit opportunities for localbusiness,
hasseenregistrationby5,000Gujarat-based
business executives – representing indus-
triesas farapartaseducationandmining,
health-care/pharmaceuticalsandenergy.
Like theMake in India Forum thatwas

held in Mumbai in 2016, this is another
exampleoftheModigovernment’sdetermi-
nationtotakemarqueebusinessandecon-
omyeventsoutsidethenationalcapital,and
encourage individual states to up their
game.Yet, that isacollateralstory.
ThemajorthemeoftheAfDBweekwillbe

giving teeth to India’s engagement with a
continent where, despite goodwill, it has
hithertolaggedbehindChinainprojectexe-
cution. India-Africa trade doubled in the
five-yearperiodending2014-15,toreachUS$

AFTER INDIA’S BOYCOTTOF
CHINA’S BELT ANDROADFORUM,
THEREWILL BEAKEENNESS TO
UNDERSTANDTHENARENDRA
MODI GOVERNMENT’S
APPROACHTO ITSOWN
INFRASTRUCTURE PROJECTS
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H
ome minister Rajnath Singh on Sunday said
that theCentrewould find a permanent solu-
tion toKashmir.WhileMrSinghdidnot spell
out what the contours of the ‘solution’ would
be,headded: “Kashmir isours,Kashmirisare
ours, Kashmiriyat is

ours…”.TheValleyhasbeen festering
for a long time now and the Centre
should loseno time inmoving forwardwith the intentand the
seriousness thatKashmir’sgroundrealitydeserves.Thereare
manystartingpointsavailable to thehomeminister.Ameeting
of theall-partyparliamentarydelegation—soonafter return-
ing from Jammu and Kashmir in September last year— had
requested thestateandcentral governments to“takesteps for
adialoguewithall stakeholders”. LastSeptember, thegovern-
menthad indicated that itwaswilling to set upapanel ofMPs
to carry the dialogue forward. This paper has consistently
madeacase forcontinual,uninterruptedengagementand it is
important that the process be initiated at the earliest.
Aseriousattemptmustbemade towork towardsapolitical

resolutionandallKashmiri stakeholders, separatists included,
mustalsorespond, for thepanelwouldcarry theweightofPar-
liament. Several members of the all-party delegation have
already articulated the way forward. The Left’s Sitaram
Yechuryhasargued in favourofconfidence-buildingmeasures
that include thepartial liftingof theAfspa fromcivilianareas
and the discontinuation of the pellet gun that has become the
symbolofNewDelhi’smightagainstKashmir’senragedyouth.
MrSinghcouldalsopushchiefministerMehboobaMufti to

speedupprobes into cases of alleged excesses that have led to
thedeathsof civiliansat thehandsof thesecurity forces.A for-
malacceptanceof theconfidence-buildingmeasureswillhelp
break the unending cycle of violence. Once that is accom-
plished, the committee of MPs, with Mr Singh as the leader,
could work towards a lasting long-term solution. The road
ahead is clear, provided New Delhi is serious in walking the
talk. It is in India’s interest tomoveto thenext level inKashmir.

InKashmir, there
isnomagicbullet
Apermanentsolutionmust
involveall thestakeholders

§

T he landslide victory of Iranian president Hassan Rou-
hani inhisre-electionbidshowsthat themajorityof Ira-
nianscontinue to supportTehran’s attempts to engage

with theWest and end economic isolation.However,MrRou-
hani’s returntopowerhascoincidedwithaspeechbyUSpresi-
dent Donald Trump accusing Iran of spreading “destruction
and chaos”, “fuelling sectarian fires” and being a source of
regional instability. This bodes poorly for the future of Iran’s
relationswiththeUSandwillmakeitharder for theGulf to find
a political balance between its Sunnis andShias.
Sanctions were helpful in bringing Tehran to accept the

nucleardealwiththeWest.Butsanctionswillhavetheopposite
effect on Iran when it comes to its involvement in Syria and
Yemen.A policy of engagementmakesmore sense as Tehran
sees its interests there ingeopolitical terms.While Iran isnow
free of international sanctions, those imposed by theUSare a
major hindrance to India and others that wish to trade and
invest in Iran.TheTrumpadministrationhas so farnot taken
anysteps towalkaway fromthenucleardeal, butby throwing
in its lot so stronglywithSaudiArabia and Israel it hasweak-
ened theUS’ability toact asago-betweenandensureregional
stability – which is what a strategically-minded superpower
wouldwant to be.
Iran is not an easy customer. Its record of making threats

against Israel, continuinganti-Americanrhetoric andearlier
terror attacks against US targets means it has few friends in
Washington.EvenIndiastruggles towin friendsand influence
people in Iran because in the latter are multiple centres of
power.But there-electionofMrRouhanishouldbeseenasevi-
dence thata largepartof thatcountrystillhopes tobeaccepted
as a normalmember of the global community and, therefore,
engaging Iran still remain a viable long-termstrategy.

Rouhani’swinmaynot
changeground realities
India-Irantradetieswillcontinuetosuffer
thankstosanctionsimposedbytheUS
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Wearesoindebtedtonatureandthepeople
around us that any amount of ‘give-back’
won’t be sufficient . Therefore, the only
way to feel good and livewell is to have an
attitude of gratitude. Youmay ormay not
be able to pay back, but an expression of
being grateful is within the power of each
oneofus.
Bydoingso,notonly thepersonyouare

gratefulto,evenyougetasenseofimmense
satisfactionandelation.Thatmeansyouare

doingunknowinglya‘favour’toyourselfby
beinggrateful to thosewhodoyougood.
EnglishphilosopherGKChestertonsays

this in his own inimitable way: “I would
maintain that thanksare thehighest form
ofthought;andthatgratitudeishappiness
doubledbywonder.”
Thatmeansonewhoknowstheartofsay-

ing‘thankyou’hasknowntheartofstaying
happy. And, one who fails to do somisses
one of the good things of life . That is why
American inspirational author William
ArthurWardhasthistosay:“Feelinggrati-

tudeandnotexpressing it is likewrapping
apresentandnotgiving it.”
Suchgreatthoughtsmakeusfeelthatwe,

in our own interest, should never be care-
lessenoughtotakethingsforgranted.What
is due to youmay be because of your own
hardwork andmerit, but external factors
toodoa lotof ‘favours’.

Inner Voice comprises contributions
from our readers.

The views expressed are personal
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MAINTAINING AN ATTITUDE
OF GRATITUDE RAISES OUR
HAPPINESS INDEX
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assets i.e.norealestate,hotelsetc.Thejoint
venturewithSATsshouldbeofferedtoSATs
atreasonablepremiumforcontrol -orputto
bidifSATsdeclines.Simultaneously,based
on identified “disposable pool”, Air India’s
realestateassetsneedtobeputontheblock
starting with excess land and hotels, and
gradually covering prime office buildings
that can be released over time. Air India
metro head offices are a gold mine. The
disposal process should be run
independently by the department of
disinvestment,albeitincooperationwiththe
ministryofcivilaviation.Potentialproceeds
fromnon-coresalesmayrunintothousands
of crores.
Thissetsthebaseforstage3orairlinesale.

The three “revival” requirements were
capital, restructureddebtandprofessional
management. Given poor financials
especiallythenearlyRs50,000croredebt,our
expectations from the sale should be
stopping furtheroutflows.
To attract buyers, 75% of the estimated

proceeds of sale of non-core assets may be
offered as restructuring pool to potential
bidders. Bidders should then be asked to
tender for 100% of Air India’s flight
operations on the basis of minimum
additional support (MAS).
TheMASwill be paid out to the investor

after the bank restructuring has been
agreed. Similarly, the bid conditions
should also define both the compensation
structure for use of Air India on national
duty like evacuations. The lowest MAS
wins. The winning investor would then
negotiatewiththebanksonarestructuring
package using the MAS and the
restructuringpoolof funds.
Thiswillstill leavethequestionofserving

remote areas – but that is a relatively easy
problemtosolve, and formuch less thanRs
30,000crores.
While difficult, the certain alternative is

never-ending government bail-outs in a
hyper-competitive industry. Or in other
words, death by a thousand cuts.
Privatisation will potentially create a new
Air India under the control of new
management and will cap government
support.
Air India must remain our national

airline, justnotasanationalisedburdenon
taxpayers.

SMisra is an investment banker based in Singapore
The views expressed are personal
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JRDTataoncesaidthatwatchescould
be set on the basis of Air India flight
arrivals.Basedonrecentnews,nowit
would be faulty. In fact, time is fast

runningout forAirIndiaasaviableairline.
Wehear the familiar commentary – the “in
our time it was perfect”, the corruption
charges,andshockinglyeventhe“neededfor
our national security”. For nearly three
decades,weweretoldthatallAirIndianeeds
is debt restructuring, professional
managementand“some”capital.
The three requirements are valid – but

cannotbemetbythegovernment: for30,000
crore reasons. Each paisa of the Rs 30,000
crorecommittedtoproppingupAirIndiahas
betteruseelsewhere.
Air India will soar only if the

governmentalumbilicalcordisseveredand
theownershipprivatised.Divestmentinthis
context has to be real, which isminimising
government influence, and maximising
valuerealisationfromassets.Moreover, the
MinistryofCivilAviationhastobereleased
from the inherent conflict of interest in
runningAir Indiaandgiventhebandwidth
to focus on the sector’s policy and

development in terms of infrastructure,
financialviability, serviceandsafety.
To begin with, doomed “highways to

nowhere” solutions need discarding.
Temporaryholding structures don’twork.
Likelytofailalsoisa“HailMary”transferto
bankownershiphopingbankscan“realise”
value. Banks have enough on their plate,
theyhaveapatchyrecordofresolvingNPLs
and their ability to take independent,
unpopular decisions is doubtful. Finally,
seeking an investor willing to take on Air
Indiawithmodified liabilities is anaivebet
on finding an investor devoid of rational
economicdecision-making!
Successful divestment will have three

stages:curatingandvaluingnon-coreassets,
disposingofnon-coreassetsand thenasale
of airlineoperations.
AirIndiaissittingonprizerealestateand

other assets. As a first step, a top
international firm should make a detailed
inventoryofallAirIndia’srealestateassets,
and value them to nipmalafide attempts to
sell assets cheap. The same firm should
reviewexpectedofficerequirements forthe
pureairoperationsofAirIndiaandsuggest
rationalisation through consolidation and
movingoutofpremiumlocations.Thiswill
create a “disposable pool” of real estate
assets.
Thesecondstageinvolvessellingnon-core

assets.Maintenance,repairandoperations
(MRO), ground handling and catering
subsidiariesshouldbeimmediatelysoldwith
existingemployeesandtheircoreoperating

The national airline cannot continue to remain a
crippling burden on taxpayers any longer

PrivatiseAir India tohelp it takeoff

n Air India will soar only if the governmental
umbilical cord is severed HT PHOTO
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